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Well! Well! Well!

Tune Ukulele

G C E A
(also Symbols for Guitar and Tenor Banjo)

Moderato

By WALTER DONALDSON

Beg your pardon Miss, I want to ask you this,
Your face is quite familiar, Have I

met you before? Wish you'd tell me, will ya?
There ya go you're gettin' sore! You shouldn't feel that

way.

Can'tcha stick a bout un 'til I make you out?
Can'tcha wait a minute cause I'm

really up a tree? Let me think a minute, Abi!
All comes back to me, Strolling in the park one day.

*Symbols for Guitar and Tenor Banjo
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Well I'll be Well! Well! Well!
Well! Well! Well! Well!
So you're the little so and so, who
I see you wear a wedding ring, it's

tried to break my heart,
really news to me,
You didn't only break it dear, you

tell me two or three,
Well I'll be Well! Well! Well!
Well! Well!

You look swell, How ya do-in'? You say you're kind-a hungry, Gee! you
You don't tell, in this depression, Now I was gonna date oh, but I'll

have't changed a bit Well I'll be Well! Well! Well!
see ya later on Well I'll be Well! Well! Well!
Well I'll be Well! Well!
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SONG HITS OF THE DAY

Sweetheart Hour

Words by NED WASHINGTON
Music by JAMES V. MONACO

CHORUS
Sweet-heart Hour—Those mid-night bells are ring-ing,Sweet-heart Hour—And ooh the joy it's bring-ing. In your arms I'm hap-py to be All your charms seem

I Guess It Wasn't Meant To Be

Words by GUS KAHN
Music by WALTER DONALDSON

CHORUS
I fell in love with you, You didn't fall in love with me And tho' it mademebine I guess it wasn't meant to be You're just a sweet regret that

YOU'RE TELLING ME

Words by GUS KAHN
Music by WALTER DONALDSON

CHORUS
YOU'RE TELLING ME That she's got lots o' locks Has she got lots o' locks? YOU'RE TELLING ME Her smile is dy-na-mite Who's got the cop-y-right? YOU'RE TELLING ME YOU'RE TELLING ME That she has That she's got
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